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FOREWORD 

Combat footwear generally weighs 28 ounces per boot, (size 9R), 
with at least fifty percent of this weight concentrated in the heel 
and sole.  The minimum and maximum specific gravity of all types of 
solid outsoles currently being used on military footwear is between 
1.1 r,«nd 1.3. The reduction of the specific gravity of outsoles to 
between 0*5 and 0.6 using polyurethanes is considered to be both 
practical and feasible, using current technology, and should result 
in a reduction in weight per outsole of at least 6 to 8 ounces. 
Based upon existing data, it is estimated that an 0«6 specific gravity 
expanded polyurethane outsole may possess wear capability superior to 
that of the solid rubber outsoles being vised, and will provide at 
least an estimated 50% reduction in the weight of the cutsole. It. 
has been established that, the excellent abrasion resistance of the 
solid polyurethanes can be reflected in the performance of their 
cellular products. 

This report describes the work performed during the 20 month 
period from 24 June 1971, to 17 February 1973. "Jnder the supervision 
of Project Officer Joseph E, Assaf, U.S. Army Natick Laboratories, 
the materials and processing studies and the development of fabrica- 
tion procedures culminating in the fabrication of fifty pair of 
combat footwear with an expanded polyurethane outsole were performed 
by Uniroyal Inc., Middlebury, Connecticut under Project Reference 
1J662713DJ40 through contract no. DAAG17-71-C-0152. 

The Project Officer wishes to acknowledge Dr. Malcolm C. Henry, 
Deputy Director of the Clothing and Personal Life Support Equipment 
Laboratory (C&PLSEL), for his valued suggestions and the aid and 
guidance of Mr. Angus F. Wilson, Head, Rubber Technology Group at 
NLABS, relative to physical property requirements. 
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ABSTRACT 

A compound formulation having good abrasion resistance and 
flex crack resistance was developed for & combat boot outsole. 
The lightweight polyurethane has a specific gravity of 0.55. 

To fabricate the outsole, liquid injection molding equipment 
was used. 

In an attempt to improve flex cracking resistance a modified 
chevron outsole was designed. 

To facilitate quality control, a Polyair flex tester was 
evaluated. 
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LMMMkanm s 

INTRODUCTION 

K   - 

The work described in this report was performed by Uniroyal« Ii...» 
The goal of the v.ork wa*., to develop j> 0.5 specific gravity closed-ceii 
footwear outsol2 from liquid p ^.yurethane polyrer systems, while retain- 
ing other required physical pr.>pertxf e such as cbcasion resistance and 
flex crack resistance. It was iesiraMa that the devalued outsole h' 
capaal.e of being directly icldea onto -:o;nbat boot uppers 

"*;  achi ive a significant reduction in  tfeljht of the ^ mbat  ocot 
outsole, it w,,s necessary tc make full \.ae of recent advanLas niadr in 
Polyurethane roam technology« 

The program was divided into two phases: the first phase involved 
the compounding and process: ng studies of pel rurethann* fcam syttens and 
the fabrication of four pair of prototypes., during the first phase, 
twenty additional pair of leather combat boots were fabricated for wear 
test by Natick Laboratories.» under Cent-act Modification No,. DAAG17-71-C- 
C152-PQ0003. The second phase was the fabrication of 50 pail of light- 
weight leather combat boots. 

•■_■ 

Initial compound and processing studies during phase one involved 
the use of casting prepolymer type compounds with a Mateer metering/mixing 
Tiachino. Because the outsoles made with this method had poor flex-crack 
resistance, studies were undertaken to evaluate injection trolded quasi- 
jrspolymer type compounds on a Polyair liquid-injection-molding machine. 

Of significant note were the development of a new outsole design, the 
development of a means of eliminating flex cracking of the outsole, the 
use of a Polyair flex tester as a means of quality control, and the fabri- 
cation of (in abrasion-resistant, lightweight polyurethane sole. 

—11 www 
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I. :--c.;:r<. r:i1~sc: ,;;:·:.; ;~ROCESS .. ':KG STUDIF:S 
- ............ ~~·'>"'<--.. .. ',c.-,,~., .... _, . .....,.._.., • ......._...... ....... .._.._.... __ ..._.... ___ 

T: •. : .t2;V '· ~ 'Jt:' ingrE!d:L.~n':s of i'l. !:)Ol yur.·,~ thane foam syst:em 
! '·· ~,.~: L1 i ir\(. : . .j(~ an i·3oc~r;J..'1'"=rte, a r!ych:o>.,{J-terr.tinated resirl, 
.J ... c' ". ::r.J::: .-li.nk:l:._; Jqent. Ir. ad~itir:n, flex) :o; e foam systems 
i.;· : l. u<·~ .'lr. <::.<par.j.iiYl :1'Jent as a source of gas 7:cr blowing .. 
·r~:J .,,,. r)a;r':-,'] ;tl€'t.h0, 15 ((L"1 ~_,e ·=··llplCI'[ed to ffiaK•:!: fleXible foam. 
J':·.l'.' :Tlf~t i··:xl:.: an~ ( 1) t~c. ''.:me--shot.'' method, ( 2) '~he prepolymer 
;n,•:.Lc·d 1 :•md ( 3) t:h:: qua.;;i-p!:'ep:.::rlym~r mt;thod.. In the one--shot 
rr·.::r.c.'. 'ttl. th~ compon.<::nts (polyol, );:o::yen:".te~ surfactant, 
, ....... Y:::!.Ln~' ".gent .:.~nd cat:alys'.~) ··..: coll".hined at one ti'lle t:o 
f.~ ::-·r, .'1 fc<:rJ 1 z,nd 'Ltv:· re;J.ci.:.i. .:m is c.:Jmpleted it~ "one-shot" 

Th~ ;;·-ei)~ny-:rocex:· rr.:ti:hcd ~·wolves the r:action of. the 
r:~:·.:txy':. CCllitp·."Ju:ld (po1·Jcl) 11ith an c·xcess of it>e<;yanate to 
E'c·~ ::- ,:l"\ .>Y'~.·jt.nate-tc:Jrminated prepolvmec. The pr.~;?olymer 
:',.:; ~:;·,.·:;n l':o::~ :::.i.x·)d '· .ith the cross-linking agent, surfactant, 
':>-: '-·'~:-J:nJ ·:>.CJ .·:1t, anti catalyst to make a "two-shot" foam. OPe 
.~:) c<'~\ .c~.t·:;:;e to tr.e prepo1;yrn.-o•r method is the necessity :for 
•:;::c·v '1~ .• ~' rr.ete.-i.;..g since the weig!'lt ratio of the pr.epolymer 
;;t::":·3r:·. ':o the curative strec:~ Cis.!l be as low as 100 to 10. 
-:- .,; .. ·ct:t·.·:~~e me.tering woul<7 creat<~ inc:::msistent and puol:' quality 

r·:-.e: q-..:asi-~repolymet: methoc'! :5 •• a com.oination of the prepolymer 
·>'1U! t'r.e one-shot te-.=rtni qu(?s. So~ of t:1e polyol compc-nent is 
;::ret·ea:::ted ... :ith exc~ss~_isccya.!:~::::e to form one of the com~··onents. 
Ct css-1 tnklr.q agent, rur:factant, expa."'lding acj'ent, an<.l catalyf"t 
a.cc~ \!',i '="'~d ,,.,:;_ ~h addi t:ional polyol to form the se~ond component. 
I'lw t·..:c.:· cc:t'ponents are tr..ixed, usually in equal c1uantities to 
r:-:.·1k~ r.enr-od:.tc:ible, qoc-d quality foam. 

C:- Jy th~ prepolyr:ter method and the quasi-prep-:olymer method 
>·:-:':··.: '.lsed to d2velop the proper outsole foarr: material and to 
f:t~:,:-ic:at~ th~ p~l)"..lrethane ot:tsoles~ 

2. Ca.~;~-'l·.:.ld.c.d ?repolyne1: Systems 

To r,rery.J.ce a castable polyureV~ane pol~r exfianded ,...,.ith 
;ret:;-,'! h"' · . ..;: c 1:-,loride, a Vibr athaTle B-602 pre polymer based compound 
;.:;:::: us~'r: .initially. The compound is listed in Table I as 
:=c,-~:;Ll.~.:icn iH. Sat~sf"l<.:tot~y unit outsoles were mdde with this 
:"c,r:~'·" l.c:ticr,, ':lut attempts to 1TI<"lke direct rr.olded outsolez or 
t~:;':: sl.::bs :-esulted in fo~.m collapse. The primary rea.son for: 
tr . .-. foc.n c~llapse was the condensa.t:!.on of methylene chloride 
t::.f :;:c: cc~.~;JO~Jnd gelation &"1d modulus buildup. To allevi_ate the 
r~::.1tller;; 0f foam colla;;se, an improved compound w.::s.s sought having 
+.~h(~ fo11.c .. ,-.¥ir~g characteris·tics: 

.L. A r.iq;:·~r !:'eacti.on exotherm for more extensi v~ vapori7ation of 
~'::7 :=.:-··,·(-~~r:r.:: ·::hl~_.\:ide a 

BEST AVAILABLE COPY 
2 
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2. Faster gel time and quicker modulus buildup after gelation. 

3» Higher modulus elastomers to better withstand the differen- 
tial pressure on the cell walls after methylene chloride 
condensation. 

The first attempt at making an improved compound was to use 
a system based on Vj.brathane B-600 prepolymerr a system demonstra- 
bly superior in the above mentioned areas. The compound can be 
foun<5 in Table I as formulation #2. Several unit outsoles, panels, 
and a pcir of combat boots were made successfully without any 
processing problems. On flexing the foamed compound, howeverf a 
slight flex crack developed at 15,000 cycles. The flex failure 
is presumably due to the low molecular weight polytetramethylene 
ether glycol spine in the compound. 

In order to retain most of the good characteristics of 
Vibrftthane B-t>02, especially flex, crack resistance, a slight 
addition of toluene diisocyanate was thought; to be sufficient for 
higher reaction exotherm and increased modulus. The compound, as 
lifted in Table I as formulation #3, was tried but results were 
inconclusive. Machine temperature settings were apparently too 
high causing overblowing of the compound. Preeblown samples were 
overexpanding followed by foam collapse» No attempts were made to 
make test slabs or 'unit outsoles. 

*f 

As another attempt to increase reaction exotherm, a prepclymer 
which exhibits a high reaction exotherm was blended with Vibrathane 
B-602. In the first trial Vibrathane B--605 was blended with 
Vibrathane B-602. The formulation, as listed in Table I as formula- 
tion #4, processed well with rapid expansion and a short gel time. 
The mixture ot these prepoiymers, however, resulted in a composition 
with very low modulus causing the freeblown samples to collapse. 
For this reason, no test 'labs or unit outsoles were made with this 
formulation. In the second blending trial, a formulation of 
Vibrathane B-602 and Vibrathane B-60C was tried (see formulation #5 
in Table J). The compound processed well with proper expansion and 
g«il time. Test slabs, unit outsoles.. and two pair of boots were 
m.5dc with formulation #5. Physical test data for this formulation 
can be found in Table Ii Four outsc'es wera flexed on the Uniroyal 
outsole Jlex tester, 'he i xrst twu outsole showed no sign of flex 
stacking until 350,000 cycles and 8™-000 cycles respectively, 
ho» aver, two outsoles made a week ' ter of th«s same formulation 
siowed figns of flex cracking after 0,000 cycles and 60,000 cycles 
i-ispectxvely. (The sfindarc» .;or a quality outsole is 200,000 cycles 
without any flex cracks.) TYe  cause 'or the inconsistent flex 
cracking datd was bei: *vec \;o  be tb*; inconsistent mixing and meter~ 
ii j of the compound by fehe M.v.'vser rarhine. 

"" '  HIT in iMHtuju 
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TABLE I 

F0HMU1AT10NS AND PHYSICAL DATA 

(Mateer Machine) 

; 

Ingredients 

Vibrathar.e B-6Q2 
Vibrathane B-605 
nbrathane B-600 
Toluene Dlisocyanage 
Methyl«ne Chloride 
?RA 

SF1079 Surfactant 
Santleiser S-160 
3041 Black 

*L *2_ #3_ *L. #3. 

100 - 100 75 75 
m * - 25 m 

m 100 ~ ■ 25 
- HI 0.6 . m 

10 10 10 10 10 
4.1 5.0 4.0 4.1 4.0 
1.0 2.0 1.9 1.0 2.0 
4.1 2.8 3.t< 4.1 3.8 
2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 

Physical Teat 

1. Utairoyal Flex Tester 

2. ROM Flex 
(KG to Cut Growth) 

420,000 
cycle« 

3. Compression Deflection 
25X (PSI) 9 RT 
after steam autoclave 

4. Compression set X 
(24 hrs. 9 »> at RT 
af;er steam Jiutoclave 

5. .bra»ion, MBS index 
at RT 

after 70 hrs. 9 2i#>F 

6. Specific Gravity 

7. Shore A Hardness at R7 
after aging 70 hrs. @ 212°* 

at OOP 

15,000 
cycles 

350,000 cycles (sole 1) 
870,000 cycles dole 2) 
10,000 cycles (sole 3) 
60,000 cycles (sole 4) 

RT 
IOOX 275 
20QX 3.8 
300X 4.8 
400X 5.8 
50CX 7.0 

120 
30 

After 70 hrs. @212^P 
3.5 
5.5 
7.5 
9.0 
10.5 

17.5 
88.4 

32 
60 

0.6 

60 
55 
78 
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The Mateer metering/mixing machine mentioned is a laboratory- 
size, three-component, polyurethane casting machine. By incorpo- 
rating the prepolymer method, the Mateer machine was used to 
evaluate the compounds for processing and to make the samples for 
testing. The three components whicn are mixed and metered by 
the machine are (1) prepolymer, (2) curative and (3) additives, 
which include expanding agent and colorant. Figure 1 illustrates 
the essential parts of the Mateer and diagrams the paths of the 
components to the mixing head. 

It was noted that the outsoles and the slabs made on the 
Mateer had poor resistance to flex cracking. The reason for the 
poor flex cracking resistance can be found in (a) the chemistry, 
(b) the processing and/or (c) the outsole design. If the diamine 
(curing agent) concentrations vary beyond the 1.00 - 1.10 mole 
ratio range, flex life is markedly decreased. If the mixing/meter- 
ing machine cannot meter or mix the proper ingredient ratios 
consistently, the flex life will vary from outsole to outsole.t 
If the outsole design is such that many stress areas can be found 
in the outsole, the flex life of the outsole will be poor. 

Initially it was thought that flex cracking would be 
minimized by controlling the mole ratio and the skin thickness of 
the outsole material. However, outsoles made on the Mateer machine, 
in which these were regulated, have shown poor flex cracking resist- 
ance. The problem, again, is the inconsistent metering and mixing 
of the Mateer machine. The problem is not aided by the fact that 
the prepolymer curing agent ratio of 110 parts to 10 parts is 
difficult to meter with the necessary precision. 

The two major areas of concern at this time were (1) finding 
a quicker flex test for screening compounds and (2) eliminating 
the flex cracking of the outsole. It was felt that the major cause 
of poor flex cracking resistance was the use of the prepolymer 
system and the lack of accurate metering of ingredients. By using 
the quasi-prepolymer system on a Polyair liguid-injection-molding 
machine, the ing. .«dient ratios would be in the range of 100/100 
to 100/50 all of which helps improve the accuracy and the uniformity 
of mixing and metering. Formulations tried on a Polyair LIM will 
be discussed later. 
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C. Flexing 

One of the most important properties of compounds for 
potential outsole use is flex life. Two standard tests presently 
exist for determining flex life of slab materials - the DeMattia 
flex test and the Ross flex test. Both of these tests are 
rather mild and are not very sensitive to compounding variables 
in foam systecs. UniRoyal Footwear has been using a flexer of 
their own design for the quality control of fiiashed shoe parts 
requiring a degree of flex crack resistance. This particular 
flexer was also used in this work to determine the optimum fc-mu~ 
lation for outsole compounds to be used in combat boots. A 
drcwlng of the flexer is shown in Figure 2. A sample 1" X 4" . 
H" cut through the middle parallel to the flex axis is clamped 
in the flexer jaws. The jaws open and close at a rate of 100 
times/minute. Maximum distance when open is 2 inches which is 
reduced to \ inch when the jaws are closed- 

Samples are measured for percent cut growth after a designated 
number of cycles. The test has beer found to be sensitive to a 
2% variation in mole ratio and takes about five hours to complete. 
Poor compounds usually fail within the first hour. 

For a specific formulation of 2000 molecular weight PTMG/TDI 
(tolylene diisocyanate)/MPDA (meta phenylene diamine), the flex 
life is best at a 1.05 ratio (less than 10% crack growth at 
(50,000 cycles); decreases slightly at a 1.08 mole ratio (150% 
crack yrowth); and decreases sharply below 1.02 mole ratio (greater 
than 200% crack growth @ 50,000 cycles). Figure 3 illustrates 
these results. 

The Polyair flex tester, a quick and accurate flex test, can 
also be used for screening compounds. This instrument (illustrated 
in Figure 4) tests the resistance against further tearing of an 
already existing cut when subjected to impact at the moment of 
maximum bending strain. The outsole slab sample to be tested is 
25 mm X 250 mm X 6 mm and is held in place between two clamps 
which bend the material 110*. At the moment of Maximum bending 
strain, the sample is thrown against a pivoted hammer. The material 
must undergo impact bending stress 6,000 times per hour. The 
material is tested for 100% (5 mm) tear propagation. If less than 
5,000 bends produce a growth of more than 100%, the material must 
be further tested for total break (25 mm). 

If the number of bends leading to total break is less than 
15,000 the tested material has failed the te.,t. The total time 
for the test is less than three hours. This *2»x test has been 
used to evaluate all formulations tried on the Poi^air LIM and 
the best prepolymer type formulations tried on theMateer. 
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D. Skin Thickness 

During initial screening of prepolymer type compounds for 
combat, boot outsoles, it was» observed that the abrasion resistance 
of expanded pt"yurethane compounds can be substantially increased 
by forming a ..;igh density layer (skin) at the outsole wear surface. 
With chemically expanded formulations, this <~an be readily accom- 
plished by control of the mold temperature. Figure 5 is a plot of 
skin thickness versus mold temperature for a 0.4 specific gravity 
PTMG/TDI/mPDA/NitrOuran-blown system,- Skin thickness from 0 to 
1/8 inch can be readily obtained by varying the mold temperature 
from 230* to 100'F. Timilar relationships exists for other 
chemical blowing systvnte. The temperature for no skin formation 
is usually the boiling point of the solvent blowing agent (i.e. 
180"F for methylene chloride) or the decomposition ter^^rature 
of the chemical blowing «gent (i.e. 230"F for Nitrosan). 

Several  outsoles were cast in a mold having a sharp-cleat 
outsole design (Panama outso.'.e). Even though the formulation was 
optimized according to the t lex-test results of core samples 
(samples having the outer skin removed leaving uniform densit" 
material) early failure (at 10,000 cycles) was encountered at the 
cleat-base area on a UniRoyal outsole flexer. This machine flexes 
an outsole 90° at the rate of about 50 cycles per minute. No 
outsole cracking in 200,000 cycles is considered standard for 
UniRoyal commercial products. 

A study was made to determine the relationship of skin thick- 
ness to crack resistance. The results are shown in Figure 6. As 
can be seen, good flexing can be obtained with high skin thickness 
outsoles or uniform density (no skin) outsoles. The moderate skin 
thickness outsoles are the most susceptible to flex cracking.. These 
results can be explained by observing the cross section of skin 
formation aroun: sharp corners. 

Figure 7 shows three skin thicknesses for a Panama outsole 
desicj.-u The moderate skin thicknsss is well defined in cleat 
areas but tends to thin out around sharp corners. During flexing 
action, most of the bending stress is concentrated in this reduced 
hardnea:?, lower modulus area resulting in early failures. With 
heavy skin or no skin outsoles, the surface integrity is maintained 
and no severe stress «re's are developed. 
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E. Injected Quasi-prepolymer systems 

The second approach to the compound studies involved the use 
cf the quasi-prepolymer method in making the outsole. A Polyair 
l.iqmd-injection-molding machine was used to evaluate compounds for 
processing and to make samples for testing. The Polyair LIM is a 
six-station, three-coirpone nc, polyurethane injection machine. As 
illustrated in Figure 3, the three components which are mixed and 
metered by the machine are (1) quasi-prepolymer, (2) curative 
(polyol and crosslia-cinq agent) and (3) pigment. The weight ratio 
of the mixture is he?d constant since the drive of the component 
pumps are synchronized via chain gears to maintain the ratio of 
the mixture. With the weight ratio being constant, the necessity 
of a pre-shot of off-ratio compound prior to injection is eliminated. 
The components are mixed: in a mixing head, whose screw is driven 
at 18,000 r<PM, which provides better mixing than the Mateer mixing 
head. The compounds evaluated were basically (1) polyester/KDI 
quasi-prepolymers cured with polyester pclyol/1,4 butanediol and 
(2) polyether/MDI quasi-prepolymers cured with polyether polyol/ 
1,4 butanediol. All compounds evaluated were expanded with water 
incorporuted in the curative. 

Formulations using the prepolymer method and tried on the 
Mateer machine were discussed in Section I,B. For reference, two 
comr Minds made on the Mateer, formulations Ho, 1 and No. 2, have 
bee i included in Table II. The methylene chloride blown compound 
(#1) had good abrasion resistance (NBS index - 95), but the outsole 
had a poor flex life, when tested on the UniRoyal flexer. The 
Nitrosan blown compound (#2) had less abrasion resistance (NBS index 
40), but had excellent flex life. 

The remaining formulations in Table If (No. 3 - No. 12) 
i ncorporated the quasi-prepolymer method and were expanded w:* _h 
wat^r. These formulations wer° all made on the Polyair LIM. A 
polyester polyol from Mobay Chemical was used in formulations. No. 
3 and Nc. 4; MDI (isocyanate) <nd 1,4 butanediol were used in all 
formulations on the LIM. The first trial with the Mobay polyester 
polyol (formulation No, 3) failed when the outsole material did not 
pass the flex test on the Polyair flex tester described earlier. 
The second trial (formulation No. 4^ paased the flex test, but the 
NBS abrasion index was only 52. 

No. 5 is a formulation devt:1oped by the UniPoyal Chemical 
P-, rlsicn. Tt is also a polyester-based, watex-blown system. This 
: ..ThiU-vition nassed the Poiyai r flex test and the outsole material 
I>id an NBS abrasion index of V...    Mo,, 6 is a formulation currently 
\>eing used by UniPoyal on Pol air equipment in Spain. The flex 
life of the outsdie material is not optimum, but the abrasion 
resistance is excellent INBS abrasion index - 268), 
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Formulations No. 3 - No. 6 represent the type of compounding 
that was known to process well on the Polyair LIM. Realizing that 
a polyester-based outsole material may have limitations if used as 
combat boot soling material, formulation No. 7 was *:.i attempt to use 
a PTMG polyether-based compound in the LIM. Formulation No. 7 fail- 
ed at 4900 bends on the Polyair flexer based on a standard of 15,000 
bends. A second trial (#8) using the PTMG polyether polyol but 
modifying the processing, showed improved flex life, however, the 
compound failed at 7000 bends. A polypropylene glycol (polyether) 
was used in formulation No. 9. The compound processed well and 
passed the flex test. This compound, however, has not shown consist- 
ent results in other trials, samples of which have failed prematurely 
on the rlexer. The cause of the inconsistent flex data is not known 
and the more involved studies necersary to determine the cause would 
have gone beyond the timetable of this contract. 

Formulation No. 10 involved using polyether polyol in the 
quasi-prepolymer anr" polyester polyol in the hardener. Although it 
is generally accepted that a poor compound results from combining 
a polyether and a polyester in the same compound, #1C processed well 
with good cream time (20 seconds) and good cure time (5 minutes). 
On the flee tester, however, the compound failed at 3,000 bends. In 
an attempt to improve the processing of formulation #4, two polyester 
polyols were used (#11). The 2000 type polyester is solid at room 
temperature while at the same temperature the 2001 type polyester is 
a viscous liquid. The compound did process better than #4, and 
showed no signs of cut-growth at 5,000 bends or 15,000 bends on the 
Polyair flexer. 

To use technology developed for a white lightweight insulated 
boot to the best advantage, #1? was formulated to incorporate PTMG 
and hydrogenated MDI to make an outsole with a hardness of 60 Shore 
A. Compound #12 was hand-cast ir.Lo molds set-up on the Polyair LIM 
and samples failed on Polyair fie.'er at 2300 bends. The compound 
failed the flex test because hand-cast samples tend to be poorly 
mixed and not representative of machine-made samples. The samples 
were hand-cast because the LIM was not equipped to meter the 100 to 
22 weight ratio needed. 
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Of the twelve formulations evaluated, formulations #4 and 
#11 were judged the best overall considering physical properties 
and ease of processing. Formulation #11, however, did exhibit 
the best flex life and #11, therefore, was used in fabrication 
of wear test boots. 

As proof that outsole material made from formulation #11 is 
indeed closed-cell foam, photographs were taken of foam samples 
using a scanning electron microscope, figure 9a illustrates the 
type of cell structure achieved using formication #1. This 
methylene chloride expanded compound has a non-uniform, predom- 
inately open-cell (ruptured) structure. Figure 9b illustrates the 
-ype of cell structure achieved using formulation #11. This water- 
expanded (CO2 generated) compound has a uniform, fine closed-cell 
structure. 
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Pig. 9a - Formulation #1 

METHYLENE CHLORIDE EXPAMDED 

(60x) 

Pig. 9b 2, Formulation #11, 

WATER EXPANDED 

(60x) 

/ 

Figure 9 - SCANNING ELECTRON MICROSCOPE PHOTOGRAPHS OF OUTSOLE 
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II. MOLDS 

The fabrication of combat boot outsoles and test slabs on the 
Mateer machine was done using two metal molds furnished by U.S. Army 
NaticJc Laboratories. The molds incorporated (1) a Panama design 
outsole and (2) a chevron design outsole. These outsole designs are 
illustrated in Figures 10 and 11 respectively. 

As previously mentioned, one reason for the poor flex cracking 
resistance of the outsole compounds can be found in the outsole design. 
In an attempt to eliminat« the high stress areas in the outsole, the 
Design Center at UniRoyal's Jaugatuck Footwear Plant designed a varia- 
tion of the chevron outsole design. The modified design is illustrated 
in Figure 12. 

To use the Panama type molds or the modified chevron type molds 
on the Polyair LIM» it was necessary to modify mold halves and lasts 
to fit on the Polyair turntable. To inject compound, an injection port 
was drilled in the toe portion of each mold. 
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Figure 10 - Panaaa Design Outsole 
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?lgure 11 - Chevron Design Oitsoie 
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Figure 12 - Modofled Chevron Design OuEsole 
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III.  PROTOTYPES 

Prototype pairs of boots were made at various times during the 
contract. The formulations used are given below. Using the prepclymer 
method, ühe Mateer metering/mixing machine was used to fabricate proto- 
type pair #1 and prototype pair #2. Both prototypes were made by cast- 
ing material into the Panama type outsole molds and placing the lasted 
upper onto the closed outsole mold rings. The first prototype was ex- 
panded with a halocarbon, methylene chloride, and the second prototype 
was expanded with a chemical blowing agent, Nitrosan. The following 
formulations apply to these prototypes: 

Formulation 

I - 

Vibrathane B-602 

Methylene Chloride 

mPDA 4.1 

SF1079 Silicone Surfactant 1.0 

#1 

100.0 parts 

10.0 

Santicizer S-160 

Nitrosan 

3041 Black 

US-15N 

Prepolymer temp. 

Curative temp. 

Additive temp. 

Mold temp. 

Preshot time 

Demold time 

Post Cure 

4.1 

2.0 

160°F 

225'F 

RT 

195*F 

2 sec 

5 min. 

2 hrs. at 2C0"F 

#2 

100.0 parts 

4.0 

0.5 

5.5 

0.6 

2.9 

0.3 

240'F 

190'F 

RT 

230'F 

2 sec 

5 min. 

2 hrs. at 200°F 
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The third prototype pair was fabricated on the ^olyair LIM usiny 
the quasi-prepolymer technique. The compound was injected into the 
assembled Panama-type outsole mold. The following formulation which 
is the same as formulation #11 in Table II apilies to prototype pair 
#3: 

Formulation 

Multrathane R14 22.5 parts 

Multrathane F222 77.5 

KD1" 40.0 

1,4 butanediol 10.0 

Water 0.2 

Dsbco catalyst 0.4 

T-9 catalyst 0.1 

DC193 0.3 

3041 Black 2.C 

Quasi-prepolymer temp. 120*F 

Curative temp. 120eF 

Additive temp. RT 

Mold temp. UO'F 

Preshot time none 

Demold time 5 r:in. 

Post cure 24 his. at RT 
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IV. SERVICE TESTS 

A total of five pair of combat boots were fabricated for forced 
wear-testing. Information regarding the boots can be found in Table 
III, Forced wear testing of the boots was conducted by U.S. Army 
Natick Laboratories. The forced wear test involved construction 
workers in the Boston area who wore the boots or.  asphalt and gravel 
surfaces. Results indicated that pair #3 had the best wearing (flex 
life and abrasion resistance) compound. Forced-wear testing conducted 
by UriiRoyal at the Naugatuck Footwear Plant substantiated those results. 
The UriiRoyal forced wear test involved test boots bei g worn under 
controlled conditions over a prescribe route of paved and concrete 
walkways. 

V.  PAIRS FOR WEAR TESTS 

;.. Twenty Pair 

Under Contract Modification Number DAAG17-71-C-0152-P00003, 
twenty pair of combat boot-, were fabricated using formulation #5 
listed in Table I. Ten pair were made with the Panama design 
outsole and ten pair were made with the chevron design outsole. 
All twenty pair were made using the Mateer metering/mixing machine. 
Data pertaining to the twenty pair can be found in Table IV. 

« 

Extensive wear testing of the boots conducted by the U.S. Army 
Natick Laboratories indicated that many of the boots had poor flex 
life and abrasion resistance. As a result of this testing, use of 
the quasi-prepolymer method on the Polyair LIM to nake the outsoles 
become the prime objective. The poor and inconsistent wear properties 
of the twenty pair were mainly caused by improper watering and ntf-cLng 
of the Mateer machine. 

B. Fifty Pair (Phase II) 

During Phase II, fifty pair of combat boots were fabricated on 
the Polyair LIM using the modified chevron outsole mold. As indicated 
in Table Vy twenty-five pair were made with an outsole compound having 
a specific gravity of 0.70 and twenty-five pair having a specific 
gravity of 0.55. The compound for all the fifty pair is the same as 
the compound used for prototype pair #3. Test slabs, made after 
every second pair of boots, were used as a means of quality control 
during boot fabrication. The Polyair flex test was performed on the 
test slats and the data generated was applicable to the two pairs of 
boots fabricated prior to the making of the test slab. This time 
period for making each group of two pairs end one test slab was approx- 
imately 25 minutes. The pairs of boots, af listed in Table V, do not 
represent the order of fabrication because severul  pairs were re- 
placed due to incomplete filling or poor alignment of the outsoles. 
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TABLE V 

DATA APPLICABLE TO THE FIFTY PAIR OF OOHBAT BOOTS (PHMK II) 

BOOT # TOTAL IMC UPPER OUTSOLE SPECIFIC SHORE A FOLYAIR 
WEIGHT 
GRAMS 

WEIGHT* 
GRAMS 

WEIGHT 
GRAMS 

GRAVITY HARDNESS 
HEEL  TOE 

Fl 
AT 

LEXER 
15000 BEMOS 

1 R 643 388 255 0.69 50 50 350X 
1 L 653 393 263 0.71 52 49 3501 
2 R 665 409 256 0.69 51 52 no growth 
2 L 630 374 256 0.69 52 52 no growth 
3 R 660 405 255 0.69 52 52 3S0X 
3 L 644 385 259 0.7" 31 53 350% 
4 R 631 370 261 o.70 54 53 no growth 
4 L 665 404 261 0.70 52 51 no growth 
5 R 665 405 260 0.70 50 53 350Z 
5 L 667 413 254 0.69 48 51 350X 
6 R 649 394 255 0.69 50 54 no „rowth 
6 L 671 418 253 0.69 52 52 no growth 
7 Ä 665 411 254 0.69 52 52 400X 
7 L 672 416 256 0.69 50 50 400X 
8 R 670 411 259 0.70 52 50 150X 
8 L 655 400 255 0.69 53 52 150X 
9 R 665 404 261 0.70 53 52 no growth 
9 L 640 1>85 255 0.69 48 49 no growth 
10 R 630 383 247 0.66 55 55 no growth 
10 L 650 400 250 0.68 49 49 no growth 
11 R 643 395 248 0.66 52 51 100X 
11 L 662 408 254 0.69 48 52 100% 
12 R 645 394 251 0.68 49 52 100». 
12 L MO 406 254 0.69 52 51 100X 
13 R 628 373 255 0.69 54 53 no growth 
13 L 650 390 260 0.70 51 51 Ü9 growth 
14 R 634 '78 256 0.69 52 53 150% 
14 L 624 368 256 Co? 50 50 150X 
15 R 640 384 256 0.69 52 52 150% 
15 L 624 365 259 0.70 48 48 150% 
16 R 639 382 257 0.69 48 50 50% 
16 L 664 406 258 0.69 52 51 50% 
17 R. 663 406 257 0.69 49 51 150% 
17 L 645 397 248 0.66 49 49 150% 
18 R 632 374 258 0.69 54 52 no growth 
18 L 636 385 251 0.68 50 50 no growth 
19 R 676 419 257 0.69 52 51 no growth 
19 L 668 408 260 0.70 50 51 no growth 
20 R 640 385 255 0.69 55 53 no growth 
20 L 647 385 262 0.70 49 48 no growth 
21 R 617 385 232 0.63 SO 49 no growth 
21 L 661 405 256 0.69 47 46 no growth 
22 R 624 370 254 0.69 55 53 100% 
22 L 654 396 258 0.69 49 50 100% 
23 R 670 398 257 0.69 51 53 no growth 
23 L 655 409 256 0.69 50 51 ■0 growth 
24 R 653 394 259 0.70 48 52 no growth 
2* L 640 383 258 0.70 47 50 no growth 
23 R 638 382 256 0.6. 50 54 no growth 
25 L 673 414 261 0.70 52 52 no growth 
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TABLK V 

BOOT # TOTAL ROOT •»PER OUTSOLE SPECIFIC SHORE A POLTAXR 
«BIOS WRIGHT* WEIGHT GRAVITY RARDHE8S FL2XER 
CRAMS GRAMS GRAM8 HEEL TOE AT 15000 REHDS 

IC R 584 376 208 0.36 40 38 600X 
IC L 597 394 203 0.55 35 38 600% 
2C R 616 408 208 0.56 36 40 600% 
2C L 605 406 199 0.54 33 37 no growth 
3C R 604 396 208 0.56 34 38 8001       1 
3C I 604 396 208 0.56 33 34 800% 
4C R 580 376 204 0.55 40 44 no growth 
4C L 586 384 202 0.55 35 37 no growth 
55 R 604 393 211 0.57 36 43 300% 
5C L 598 390 208 0.56 35 40 300% 
6C R 591 381 210 0.57 35 38 800%      1 
6C L 600 392 208 0.56 33 35 800%      1 
7C R 584 372 212 0.57 36 36 f00% 
7C I 621 410 211 0.57 33 34 800% 
8C R 632 420 212 0.57 35 39 600% 
80 L 597 389 208 0.56 33 3« 600% 
9C R 591 382 209 0.57 34 35 no growth     1 
9C L 595 386 209 0.57 32 33 no growth 
lOCJt 581 376 205 0.55 34 40 800% 
IOC L 591 384 207 0.56 31 33 800% 
11C R 6.4 405 209 0.56 34 40 800% 
11C I JV5 383 212 0.57 34 36 800% 
12C R 582 375 217 0.56 32 3? no growth 
12C L 580 376 204 0.55 31 33 no growth 
13C R 601 390 211 0.57 38 42 no growth 
13C L 621 412 209 0.56 36 38 no growth 
14C R 598 392 206 0.55 36 45 no growth 
14C L 619 410 209 0.56 36 41 no growth 
15C R 600 390 210 0.57 37 40 no growth 
15C L 611 400 211 0.57 34 38 no growth 
16C R 571 358 213 0.57 37 44 300% 
16C L 593 385 208 I 56 34 39 300% 
17C R 390 380 210 0.56 36 43 no growth 
17C L 595 384 211 C.56 35 38 no growth 
18C R 589 37? 210 0.56 37 43 150% 
18C L 597 385 213 0.57 34 36 150% 
19C R 613 400 213 0.57 38 44 no growth 
19C L 610 400 210 0.57 34 40 no growth 
20C R 605 396 209 0.56 37 41 no growth 
20C L 601 399 202 0.55 33 39 no growth 
21C R 604 39i 213 0.57 38 42 no growth 
21C L 594 3*3 211 0.57 35 37 no growth 
22C R 582 371 211 0.57 38 42 100% 
22C X. 601 392 209 0.57 32 36 200% 
23C R 599 387 212 0.57 35 40 no growth 
23C t 597 388 209 0.56 34 41 no growth 
24C R 595 391 204 0.55 37 44 no growth 
24C L 593 383 208 0.56 36 42 no growth 
25C R 629 418 211 0.57 39 41 no growtn 
25C L 614 404 210 0.57 34 38 no growth 

* Includes weight of leather upper, heel plug, thank, and hot aalt adhesive. 
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VI. CONCLUSIONS 

1. The fabrication of an abrasion-resistant, 0.55 specific gravity 
closed-cell outsole is feasible on a Polyair liquid injection 
machine. 

2. The availability of Polyair LIM equipment provides an excellent 
means to mass produce lightweight polyurethane outsoles. 

3. The use of a Polyair flex tester is an excellent means of quality 
control. 

* 
4. The premature flex cracking of outsoles was eliminated. The cause 

of outsole flex cracking was attributed to: 

a) improper metering of compound when using a 100 to 10 weight 
ratio of p epolymer to curative, a ratio which must be 
accurately metered. 

b) improper mixing of compound when uying a low speed mixer and 
a combination of high viscosity prepolymer and low viscosity 
curative. 

c) integral skinned foam where skin thinness was located in high 
stress areas of the outsole. 

Steps taken to eliminate the flex cracking were as follows: 

a) the use of a quasi-prepolymer technique (70 to 100 weight ratio 
of prepolymer to curative) on a Polyair LIM to minimize the 
need for very accurate metering. 

b) improvement of mixing was improved by using lower viscosity 
materials and a high speed (1800 RPM) mixer. 

c) reduction of ilex failures in high stress . »~eas by use of a 
uniform density outsole. 

d) use of lower processing temperatures (110 - 120°P) to minimize 
the need for accurate control of high temper..Lures. 

5. The development of the modified chevron outsole design may also 
aid in eliminating flex cracking of the outsoles. 
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LIST OF MATERIALS 

MATERIAL (TRADE NAME) 

Dabco 

3041 Black 

1,4 butanediol 

DC 193 

mPDA 

Methylene chloride 

MDI 

Multrathane F222 

Multrathane R14 

Nitrosan 

Santicizer S-160 

T-9 

TDI 

US-ISN 

Vibrathane B-600 

Vibrathane B-602 

Vibrathane B-605 

CHEMICAL NAME 

triethylenediamine 

furnace black, dispersed 
in DOP 

1,4 butanfdiol 

silicone surfactant 

meta phenylene diatrine 

methylene chloride 

4,4' diphenylmethane 
diisocyanate 

polyester polyol 

polyester polyol 

N,N'-dinitroso - 
hi, N * diir.ethyl 
terephthalamide 

butyl benzyl phthalate 

stannous octoate 

tolylene diisocyanate 

secondary plasticizer 

polyether, "urethane polymer 

polyether, urethane polymer 

polyether, urethane polymer 

SOURCF 

Houdry Co. 

Inmont Corp. 

GAF Corp. 

Dow Corning Corp. 

Miller-Stephenson 
Chemical Co., Inc. 

Hubbard-Hall Chemical 

Mobay Chemical Co. 

Mobay Chemical Co. 

Mobay Chemical Co. 

E.I. DuPont 
DeNemours & Co., Inc. 

Monsanto Chemical Co. 

M&T Chemicsl Co. 

Upjohn Co. 

East Coast Chemical 

UniRoyal Chemical Div. 

UniRoyal Chemical Div. 

UniRoyal Chemical Div. 
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